As otolaryngologists, we are not primary care physicians. We are specialists who, by education and training, are the experts in diseases and disorders of the ear, nose, throat-head and neck. Our primary mission is to deliver health care, but one of our other responsiilities is to teach our primary care colleagues how to deliver the best possible health care to their patients who have disease. We are the most qualified teachers to (I) describe anatomy and physiology, (2) review current understanding of etiology and pathogenesis, (3) show how to diagnose disease with methods appropriate in the setting available to them and explain when and why further evaluation is required by the specialist, (4) present the most effective/safe management options, including discussion of the risks/benefits of each, and distinguish which are appropriate at the primary level from those that require the expertise of the specialist, (5) explain when and why referral is indicated, either before the initiation of therapy or during the course of treatment, and, finally, (6) compare complications and sequelae of the disease/disorder to those related to nonsurgical/surgical management. My role in this process is in communicating the aforementioned information-related to pediatric otolaryn-
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As otolaryngologists, we are not primary care physicians. We are specialists who, by education and training, are the experts in diseases and disorders of the ear, nose, throat-head and neck. Our primary mission is to deliver health care, but one of our other responsiilities is to teach our primary care colleagues how to deliver the best possible health care to their patients who have disease. We are the most qualified teachers to (I) describe anatomy and physiology, (2) review current understanding of etiology and pathogenesis, (3) show how to diagnose disease with methods appropriate in the setting available to them and explain when and why further evaluation is required by the specialist, (4) present the most effective/safe management options, including discussion of the risks/benefits of each, and distinguish which are appropriate at the primary level from those that require the expertise of the specialist, (5) explain when and why referral is indicated, either before the initiation of therapy or during the course of treatment, and, finally, (6) compare complications and sequelae of the disease/disorder to those related to nonsurgical/surgical management. My role in this process is in communicating the aforementioned information-related to pediatric otolaryn- gology-to pediatricians and other nonotolaryngologists (e.g., family physicians, allergists, audiologists). Among the various methods of communication used, the following are the most effective: (I) contribution to their body of literature in the form of original and review articles, proceedings of workshops/symposia, and chapters in their textbooks, (2) participating in their grand rounds, local, state, and national meetings, and hospital/medical school teaching programs, and (3) offering to provide hands-on experience in development of diagnostic and treatment skills. The method of dissemination of information in the scientific literature is beyond the scope of this presentation, but I wouid like to offer some advice related to the methods I use in accomplishing the latter two ways of communicating to these target groups. My remaining remarks will be addressed toward the teaching of pediatricians, since I have more contact with them than with other nonotolaryngologists.
FORMAL PRESENTATIONS
When preparing to address pediatricians, visualize yourself in their position, with their instruments, not yours. How would you practice the best pediatrics? Treat them in a colleageal, not a condescending manner. Do not show off your most bizarre cases; stress the most common and mention the unusual only in passing. Do not dwell on anatomy (as you might with surgical colleagues), but emphasize the important landmarks. Do not use unfamiliar terms, especially eponyms known only to us; keep it clear and simple. Do not "show and tell" about the technical aspects of how you perform surgery but discuss honestly the indications, risks, costs, benefits, and complications of sur-538 BLUESTONE gery. Do not attempt to keep certain diagnostic techniques and treatments a mystery (reserved only for the specialist) but explain how they can do it for some cases-when appropriate-and why it is not feasible, ethical, or "smart" for them to attempt procedures (or initiate therapy in others) in which specialized training, education, and skills are required. Be practical! And, finally, invite them to your operating room/ambulatory setting for hands-on teaching experience.
HANDS-ON TEACHING EXPERIENCE
In improving the diagnostic capabilities of pediatricians, we have been gratified with the outcome of inviting pediatricians into our "workplace," so we can teach them the techniques of pneumatic otoscopy, I audiometry, use of the headlight, and tympanocentesis. The latter procedure we teach in the operating room. We show how this diagnostic-and often therapeuticprocedure is performed in a controlled environment (e.g., patient under general anesthesia), pointing out tympanic membrane landmarks with the operating microscope, but performing the procedure with the operating-head otoscope. When you and your pediatric colleague are satisfied, then he is ready to go into the various ambulatory settings to perform tympanocentesis without using general anesthetics. The indications and method advocated for tympanocentesis are described in OtolaryngologyHead and Neck Surgery detail elsewhere.F-' In addition, the potential pitfalls of doing more complicated otologic surgery (e.g., tympanostomy tube insertion, without the aid of an operating microscope)-in addition to the medico-legal implications--can be pointed out.
CONCLUSIONS
I have tried to describe "How I Do It" in teaching pediatric otolaryngology to nonotolaryngologists. Some would say we are allowing others to do too much. I think not. My experience has shown that continuing education of primary care physicians will optimize health care for patients, and this will often result in earlier diagnosis and successful management from either primary physicians, otolaryngologists, or both.
